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Presidents Corner: 
Hi Fellas, 
 
Wow November already. Who’s ready to Ski! Pray for snow is around the corner, in town 
this year and will be an awesome time! Meetings have been fun come join us at the Gap. 
Come join us at the next meeting, Tuesday November 9, 2021. 
 
Cioa, Bob 
 

 

Membership Dues:  
It’s past time to pay dues for this season. I’ll keep it at $60 until the first meeting in 
November (Nov. 9), then they increase to $75. Dec. 1st, they increase to $90. Jan 1st 
those that haven’t paid will be removed from the membership rolls. It is probably easiest 
to pay online by clicking on the SVSC logo at the bottom right of any page on our website 
and it will take you to the payment page and you can pay online for a small 
fee. Membership Dues Renewal Page (schneevogeli.com) Or you can mail to our PO Box or you 
may pay Dale directly if you see him. Thanks. -Dale 

  
 
Pray for Snow:  
We are arranging a Pray for Snow party at Sah-Hah-Lee Golf Course on November 13 
this year, come out and help SVSC. Hit Machine will be playing, Door prizes and lots of 
fun. $25 tickets. Beer/wine/seltzer type beverages (no mixed drinks). Taco truck will be 
onsite for food. Tickets are available. Help us sell tickets and help us at the door if 
you can. Contact Bob Brown robertobrown12@gmail.com or Bob Lawrence 
at boblawrence7@runbox.com for tickets or to help at the door if you cannot make it to 
the next meeting. 

 

http://www.schneevogeli.com/
mailto:robertobrown12@gmail.com
mailto:boblawrence7@runbox.com
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PACRAT Racing:  
PACRAT will be having a split-division 2022 race season that will include Friday and 
Sunday Division races. This is an adaptation from last year’s covid modified season 
which vastly improved course conditions and created less waiting times between race 
runs. We will not return to night races this season, all races will be day races starting 
around 10am. The race schedule will include four Friday Division races, four Sunday 
Division races, plus a final Combined Division race on a Sunday to wrap up the season. 
We will register online like last year and figure out teams once everyone who wants to 
do PACRAT signs up. If you want to race for the club this year, sign-up under Ruttin’ 
Rats for now.  Sign-up details should be coming out shortly. 
 

Gear:  

Attached is a flyer for OGIO pullovers and full zip jackets. If you want anything 
embroidered please reach out to Ed.  To order a pullover contact Ed at 
503.643.0182 or by email at edcarman2007@yahoo,com 

 

Calendar of Upcoming SVSC Events 
 

9 November - SVSC meeting at the GAP 

13th November Pray For Snow 

19-21st November Snovanna @ the Oregon Convention Center  

 

GET READY FOR SKIING 

Richard Hallman Photo 
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THE SHOOTING  

Police Officer calls on his radio: 

“I have an interesting case here.  An old lady shot her husband for walking 
on her freshly mopped floor.   Did you arrest her?   Not yet. The floor’s still 
wet.” 

 

A text to a neighbor: 
 
Hi, Max. This is Richard, next door. I've been riddled with guilt for a 
few months and have been trying to get up the courage to tell you 
face-to-face When you're not around, I've been sharing your wife, day 
and night, probably much more than you. I haven't been getting it at 
home recently. I know that's no excuse. The temptation was just too 
great. I can't live with the guilt & hope you'll accept my sincere 
apology and forgive me. Please suggest a fee for usage and I'll pay 
you. Richard   
 
Max, feeling enraged and betrayed, grabbed his gun, went next door, 
and shot Richard dead. He returned home, shot his wife, poured 
himself a stiff drink and sat down on the sofa. Max then looked at his 
phone and discovered a second text message from Richard.   
 
SECOND TEXT MESSAGE:  
 
Hi, Max. Richard here again. Sorry about the typo on my last text. I 
assume you figured it out and noticed that the darned Spell-Check 
had changed "wi-fi" to "wife." Technology, huh? It'll be the death of 
us all. 

 

THE DOCTOR   
 
A doctor in St John's, Newfoundland, wanted to get off work and go hunting, 
so he approached his janitor. 
 
"I am going hunting tomorrow Liam, and don't want to close the clinic. I want you to 
take care of the clinic and take care of all my patients and I'll give you fifty bucks." 
 
"Yes, sir!" answers Liam 
 
The doctor goes hunting and returns the following day and asks: 
 
"So, Liam, how was your day?" 
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Liam told him that he took care of three patients. 
 
"The first one had a headache so I gave him TYLENOL." 
 
"Bravo Liam! The second one?" asks the doctor. 
 
"The second one had a bad stomach and I gave him MAALOX, sir." says Liam. 
 
"Bravo, bravo! You're good at this. And what about the third one?" asks the Doctor. 
 
"Well Sir, I was sitting here having a smoke and suddenly the door flew open and a 
woman entered. Like a flame, she undresses, taking off everything including her bra 
and her panties, and lies down on the table and shouts: HELP ME! 
I haven't seen a man in over two years." 
 
"Lard Tunderin' Jayzus, Liam! What did you do? 
  "I put drops in her eyes!" 

 


